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-A. \ Gi y pretty wedding took place 
on Eafeter Monday at St. Elizabeth’s 
Chuich when Anne Josephine Veron- 
ma, youngest daugliter of Mrs. A. M. 
Enos of Sidney and the late Joseph 
Enos, became the bride of William 
Lawrence Healey, of Victoria, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Healey of 
Langley Park, Durham, England, 
Father Seheelen officiating. The 
church was prettily decorated for the 
occasion v/ith beautiful spring flow­
ers. The bride,who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. J. J. 
Enos, of Vancouver, looked very 
sweet in a goivn of mauve georgette 
trimmed with cream lace with a pic­
ture hat to match with golden ribbon 
streamers. She carried a shower bou­
quet of roses, sweet peas, carnations 
^̂ d fern and W’as attended by her 
sister, Miss I. M. Enos, who looked 
charming in a gown of golden blue 
with a maze colar and a little blue 
hat to match and also carried a bou­
quet. Mr. J. C. Enos, of Tacoma, 
youngest brother of the bride, acted 
as best many..
Follbwirig the ceremony a recep- 
tion was Teld at the home of the 
bride’s mother, who assisted in re- 
ISuests and wa,B 
dressed in a gown of black satin with 
hat to match. The house was decor- 
ated in mauve and pink streamers 
V̂ dd : baskets Of Japanebe plurh blbs- 
spms and daffodils. A t̂hree-tier 
.wedding cake centred the table, sur- 
-mounted by a silver vase of fuchsia’ 
and fern. Mr. Sidney Constable pro- 
posed the health of the bride and was 
responded to by the groom in his 
. usual modest manner. .t; ,:;'
T h e h app y  cu op le  l e f t  f o r  V a n c b u -  
v er  w h ere  t h e y  w i l l  sp en d  th e ir  
h o n e y m o o n  and on r e t u r n in g  w ill  
m a k e  th e ir  h o m e in V ictor ia .
.i
An energetic committee of the 
Memorial Park Society have made ar- 
rnngcments for a high-class recital 
to be staged at the Auditorium, Sid­
ney, on Tuesday, April 23rd, to be 
put on by the senior pupils of the 
Columbia School of Music, Victoria. 
Besides singing and dancing n novel 
feature will bo the eight-hand pieces 
1o be played on iwn pianos. The re­
cital is in aid of the Memorial Park 
funds and everyone in the entire dls- 
trict of NoHb Sannicb, ■.■brmld 
their support in orde
' Ni irht 27.
Gouts per'.copy-
By Review Representalivo |
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearse have re­
turned from a visit to v̂ ancouvor, 
where they have been spending the 
last tw’o weeks.
Miss Winnie Douglas of Vancouver i 
is \dsiting her mother, Mrs. R. Max- | 
well, Burgoyne Bay. j
* Jk !(: I
Miss Florrie Mollet of Victoria is | 
spending her Easter vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mol­
let.
♦
Mrs. H. Ewing of Vancouver and 
her two children arrived at Ganges 
on Monday by the S.S. Charmer. They 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewart, Beaver Point.
*
Miss Eveljm Jackson is spendin.g 
her Easter holidays at Fulford, 
■where she is the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
’1' * ^
Guests registered at the White
Etj a s i O
i i y l i i )  f
Afll E,a
The Review is endeavoring to aid in the. building up of this dis­
trict and with the co-operation of the .Sidney Board of Trade and 
Lô cal Boosteis will draw attention to dilierent industries and agri­
cultural undertakings that have a rea-sonable chance of success if 
pioceeded with in a careful, systematic manner. Information is being 
gathered regarding diiferent linos of endeavor and taken care of b y  
the Secretai’y _of the Sidney Board of Trade. Anyone interested may 
have â cee.ss,to this information. If you’re interested in any.particular
agricultural rrursuit write the Sidney Board 
‘iny, of-our interested readers can suggest some line of 
enueavor tnat has a good chance of success by locating in Sidney 
Review will give due space to sel forth the propositiob. 
relieves that if we cultivate an optimistic outlook and 
all pull together to the mutual benefit of everyone in.this area Sidney 
and North Saanich will develope by leaps and bounds. Let’s try it!
I ’Ih.' CfojilI r, l .O .D ,!' , .
meet li'tiay (Tliurbilay, .\i > d 11-). ; ‘ 
2,;!U ]i.in.. at ihc lioire (>:' V;-/-. i.. 
E. Godiiard, ‘'noa I’oir.t.’"
TIk* ni.i'nibor- of Ilia It.t'ol '’' O!; :
Pc'o;)!o's ;-o;;ciy arc Icavi V.'c. ; ■ 
Hail at 7.1.1 on Monday c'-'cnhi.-r ■; , 
j o u r n e y  U> \ icluria wficro t h e y  • .vl l  




\ i daughter 
1 ' Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mitchell a:..’ :i:ih 
accompanied b y  iMr:;. 7’ 
“The Orchard,” left i:r 
week to spend a moncri visiiin; 
friends in California.
' ' i.iu. Jay, ,]\i.arch 2Slli, at Wes- . 7
.. d i .7) fat hern and boys . sa t  
a u- a ; ac’cr'iis InuKpict at beau- 'Ji
■ .5’ ..ay; ,1 fables which had
I hi’j ;y CM;nmiU,oe of inter-.
' ' . .’-iJor lilling up to ca-
• • iarn-'d to tin; enjoyment .
‘ = i. iJtd afU'j' di'iner jirograni,- 
a ( ’owedI rendered solos in .
.a- '- .'.J ; lyie then led a sing-y 
''a'y .;7! aliici! the otiier items weret. 
nte; speravd, ; Ivir. Ira Dilworth, prin- y 
iyd 7-;7 Virioria. High Seliool, and—
1 ‘'oc'.uHoia, of the V.M.C.A.;"
< nib;
.' .1 ..x ,.- .-! ,
a. 7c boys’‘virorkcrs, gave
•■ery inlcuecting addresses. Mr. llark- 
;t! nn, of \ I'vtoria, ‘ Imid . spelibound 7:
'
1- '7
B y  B o o s t e r  N o .  1
The letter of Booster No. 4 reminds us of-a certain settle- 
m ent described by a tvriter that had failed  to keep step ywith 
H o u se  la s t  Aveek w e r e :  Mr. F re d  j the ma.rch of events, and Avhose disappoiniied.inhabitants made 
C oyne , Miss J o y c e  M olson , M iss J o a n  
Carlin, Miss P a u la  L oraine,  M iss  W .
Vitnan, Mr. S id n ey  B url ,  Mr. R o y  
S hir ley ,  ; o f  The: rCoyneJ M u sica l  ■ C om ­
ed y  C om p any ,
■ \ '"'..'7 ■ • M ' ! 7 ; - ; 7  ■ .♦ ,7 ,  J*:"' ,
M iss Tillie  
F u lfo r d  on
their living by taking in each others Avashing. Ih‘ a Tey/ words 
he denies our need for industries and'payrolls; and in the next
bt'eath calls for-a country of beautiful homes, 7 “ 7 ’ ;
only-
TWith this ultimate attainm ent'w e have no a.rgument/ our 
ly-difference isjthat y7e7wduld7.arriye>at;thi£i beautiful :hpme 
illie V Akerrnan returned^tojI I'Svlfl^GTtard-recky Toad df , industry^ and an; honest-da
n’Monday rafter; spending aijw^ an h o n est day's pav.Jwher&s-jBoosyrNo^^'d
S h e  » . s  the guest of Sirs. G. Eoberts. c h o ic e s t  fr u it s .
... The Coyne M Comedy Com­
pany, direct from the- Capital The- 
:atre;,Nictoria,; presented ajd  ̂
revue entitled “Keep Moving,” at the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, on Thursday 
evening ;last, w’hich was very much 
enjoiyed : by all present. The ;:samc 
porforniahce was .put on at Ganges 
Friday evening. “ ' 7 ; '
MRS, J. E. NELSON 7  
CALLED BY DEATH
By the svjeat of thy brovv’ .shalt thou earn thy
ber 't f'sTn; .■ 4 tn SI'V. 1 ;hi.. r-.-n r— ■ of AoO ctut'K w: - a- .. c
stern decree
Di’ead.. c IBopsferjNo. ;4 :may; be jonc; of Jthose J whd -a 
sihcereJin stal-ing. th a t organized dndustryfis hotgessenti^  
their well-beirig, but he is nevertheless in " e r r o t: jTh^ 
and the industry of his fellow s touches his life from every
angle, he; cannot g e t  aw ay frorri it. 7 ' T ^ . - J
; If he would build him self a home he can either go toTthe 
bush and cut down logs for a rude cabin, or he can, in return 
iOJ laboi, ask the sawmill to give liim sufficient lumber for a 
modei’n dwelling. Likewise he cdn go to the beach withbut let 
or hindrance and dig •ciams for food d r  he can take these same 
clams to a cannery and with the; proceeds buy a more Varied 
menu. ■ ' 7 A A
By R eview  R epreE cn ta t ive
FULFORD HARBOUR, April Mtlu 
— The many friends of Mrs. John
of liw at cannot see that any good can dome^ frdm
Haven;Sanitarium at an early hour j  ̂ further tO; Booster No. 4, except to add that in
Thursday morning. Mrs. Nelson was i scheme of God's creation We are not far removed
in her 35th year, was born in S c o t - ' tiny builders of the coral reefs, and only by collec-
land, cbming to British Columbia i  tive effort can we ordinarily hope to contribute our little bit to 
S o t t  r V o X  c t o A A B L d t  ’7 " ’“  Only by hard work and unceasing
j Inc latc.'=t miovmc.tion ,i'e,g:',rdiri 
the i crrie.s for tlic cnm'ng .-im’.m''- 
t.h,nt the /Vnacortcs-Sidno;; T e r r y  v.-; J 
start on May 15th, witli a double trzn J 
and .the Stevcslon-Sidncy Ferr A 
about the middle of .June.
The regular meeting o:f the; Sidnoj
7;'7h o;;] an,] young with his demon
' 71. o f  ci;;i;-I. jng wliicli w.as first
.r.;s cvi.'ry respect. Ah Interest-
i .i:-': ctur-.; bi' tlic; evening was llie
PH.’Scvitation made by-Mr. Goo. Coch-
r.i;;. (if. awr.r.dr. to thc Avinners of the
.- ■;;7;;':.v.b.:i;:'ictbail: citanipionship: play-7 ?; u
e;i off dvn-in!!: the winter. Mr. Coch-
rsrds' generosity. -was'inuch  appreciat-
r,, . .. ,:T;Vp v.drihing'teamfvi'as William
’ev HhiT ‘W d 7'- ■ Tlioma.s, .iimmie West, M ilton  Thorn-
■ ley... 11 all, Tuesday, A pril  9 th. A full m
attendance is requested.
■ y . ;  . y S '
7 ■Rev.jLeqs and :Mrs,; Lees, together ;
.with their;'twA' chduren.HspentF'thB'A Atctybii 
Easter holiday ;.;;at JtheirJ. .summc-7 
camp at Margaret’s Bay.; ; . s,.;'. i-y\y/'yv "  ........
7 - ’7 : ,A  , . / n .  .; j; ; ..7 '',:^ ' ' . 7 : ^ -7: ■ 7 .
Mr. Bert Bishop, who is well known 
in .Sidney, is visiting here for a fc-v 
day.s.
..’ 7 ■ .■ 7.1 oy, pobby .Tories .arid; Fopk Lirii.
The R-•' ii.q;.-. Service .Station gen­
erously dpnated;‘t]ie use of a ■■' ' - •“-2
did- ;M'ar;'.6n ratiic
A . - " " "
ip':TpriHic];everiin'ĝ  ̂
3d-7llio eallalrA'an; 'cti-’Aâ 
n.e ' > 7;-. a’.le sacc.ce-'- p n d  g 
' '’no to il. j;. Hall
rali.rinJmrs, %,'ho arranged this
Imri 1 to ?
.177-  _ _ _ _





''"2- O’..'.:77(;Mrs. Aycp;, ;df Yanriorivtriy'js'vieiA7 mg jat the; honiecof.■her..;da;'nghter77.;;;‘ s77-~"yTr-———r-—■
7Mrs.A.rE::MeNen. 77.- ,7* 1 n  5. »/ Ai7:,7 'Du.v a n d  F orliia sies
hljss 'M; HAck Teft yoiv JAhiciy. ;tA; 
sperid the Easter htriiday at her hoitc 
iniNew-Westmins'ter.
|S';;t07l38tPr-
yRchearsals 7 are t, ■ g o i n g , ' .forward  
■■'■■a'i’t y  i’’.r ;!m s'xtli annual concert ,
Mr. J. T l.o.„„,, „ ! :V ,„ „ u v ..r ,  . - ' ‘ O .O i' i 'r 'y 7 E .V r ta , i7 y  
visitins her.. nn,J is the rtfcst  „ !  f f  - "  P .  ” " ' V  'I 'S  '•'rip'rps of. thctSt.v  t t K
M r .  ,=. 7 c„„H,.h^hh.., (strra;
H r . ; „ „ d  M r .  Gl.im .Pr t.p.I f'Un'l ■ : A 7 7 7 7 ? ‘7 A L 7 7 ”A A ; A ; i 7
Cross Road, n ea r  S id n ey ,  la te r  at  
C h alet  Rond, D ee p  Cove. Be.sides  
hci luipbaiid sh e  le a v e s  a s is ter  and  
Uireo brother.^. The fu n era l  took  
p la ce  on S a tu rd ay  a f te r n o o n ,  tlio cor-  
givt itcgc leaving Ui
.,7; ;
I .Sanu.b i-unoral
,    . ^  fo r  ) C hapel a t  2 .3 0  p.m. S erv ice  w a s  hold
u ia u t ir y in g  o f  tins n iom oria l m ay  a t  H o ly  T r in ity  Church, Pntri 
ho T:iroceeded vvithout fu r th e r  d elay .  ‘ ”
T ick ets  will he on sale in cou rse  o f  
a/ few  .(lays and we can all a s s i s t  by  
f l ig g in g  down fo r  at  le a s t  th e  price  
o f  admisiden to thin rocila ' .
A n u m b er  o,f local cill.r,(*na are do- 
vothij!;, copaidernblri (Imo and en er g y  
tp;!'i'e llu; tiurit work procffto’ed .vyith 
airii it w ill (dve 7  i t h e n s  o f  N orth
Simnh'h a rerl!iiri f'V'Hng o f  rat'ifj'iriC- 
tipn;; to  Luow' th ey  hnve idoncs name., 
th in g  to iielp the work,nlong-.-,bo let'a  ' 
give'-oiu7'Bupport.\i'roely, ' 7 7
application has man emerged from the primitive or a.s the old 
Book .says: “Line upon line and precept upon precept, hero a 
little and there a little.’’
W e have not at any time stressed the desirability or th e  
importance of belching smoke.stack.s and clanging rriaehinerv. 
and j.t. i)o.ssjble would be (piite as ready as Boo.ster N o. d to  
cia Hav ; V discard. But since this is not possible at
by Rov. Montnguo .Bruco, iis'ihdod l i y ' iudu.strial developm ent, it IS neccB.sary if wc
Rev, T. M. llughcB. The pallboaryra - » fuke oitr ])ropcr place among the peoples of the earlh 
were Mossrs. w. Y. stewnrt, (Seorge j fhal We develop to the utmo.st our indnslrial 'opportunities,' If 
Stewart. J. Stewart, J...N. Wood,,P, we in,,Sidney,..or V
],/. O ’Connell and P. H. R och ford . lu -  
ter p ie n t  look  p lace in TiloIy T r in i iy  
C em elery .
Vancouver Island or .British Columbia fhinlt
P r o g r c s s s iv e  B i i d g e
()n .T hursdny, Aprll l lU r i  ih o  A h
Silver Tea
Tim memlmrn o f  Canndinn c n r e .  
in -T rn in ing  held  a very  Buccossfull  
s ilver  ten and sale  on Tucfiday a f t e r ­
noon In W ealey  Hall,  cornmoncinj; a t  
3 o ’clock and cnndnuinfy to  5..T0. T h e  
bargain  c o u n le r ,  which w aa  w ell  
looked a f te r  by d ifferen t  n ie in b ers  o f  
o f  the  club, proved very  populrir, A 
abort firogram was nlco g iven  
Ihrouidioul, l.he nfi.ernnon.
D a i i c e  P o a itp o n e d
I tlmt we can saw Jt ticttor board or grow better berries or ctitch 
I betl,er fish than they can elsewhere, wo should not be back­
ward in letting the whole world know of it. Surely thiA is 
bettor; than letting others do it for us aiid reap both the glory 
and our dollars. There is no reason wliatever why wo ,shau,ld 
lose Hight of all the tjplcndid opportunities of this ma.tchb‘s» 
lies' Chapter; bo.D.K., lire hobling a of ours. The touj’lst trade may be all very well in its
WTgrOTmvo bridge party indhe Deo].) place, but it is no grOot conipliment 1.0 eitheiv our counlry or
Hall, comnumcing, our.solves to fjpond all oui’ timt! and, energy in turning our 
country into u playground for w ealthy globe-trotters and wo. 
its jtooplo, bo content to act as their valets and chambermaids. 
We want to get beneath tli t Hurfaco of thlnj.r.s, and find out 
w hat we have really got and w hat wo can do with it, and our 
touriBts will then como without coaxing and stay when thev 
got hero. B u t  no .good can co no by either saying that this is 
a h -1 of a country or the othc; extreme that we have the best 
country on mn’th. There muni ln> action and growth, and all 
: hnman ^experience teaches that growth i n  a slow  process, like 
; kl'idn 0 '' uneUjird kiuhI that d b-1  growu inly a nupbl,, t.,,;c.
; ur the llUhs hit of leaven that gr idually lonverrivlhe W’bole lump, 
I iNcxt month tw o busy bi .sincas men, luieked t>y fujuis 
j raised l)y tho Canadian Chum .ler o f  Commorco, will imi! for 
I Uaj.yAV csLilndies lu, lUudy ; ;bo\\ beat
Cqvo .*?ociaI Clwb
li't 2 ,8 0  p.m. Thin ivromlrea to  bo a 
.lolly affa ir arid nnyono winlring 1,0 rc-  
ijorvo tabloR m a y  do ro by 'pVumitijV 
(18-G. I'layora firrj roqucjstod <0 b ring  
t lie lr  own cnrda.
Get-Together Club
Tho Innt moolitifr o f  tho G ot-T o-  
Rothor llririfro Club w m  liold a t  tho  
h om e o f  Mrs. ,1, Ren.bngn, M w .
moved this weelF to the: houHo 
Third Stroet reeent.ly vacated by Mr.L: 
■and/Mrs. F. Rielvcil.r,mid family, 7
..7' . ' =1''" •
Tho moMthVv meotitjg o:! tho GurV
and Brownie Ass'iiehition vvil! lie hi l 
0)1 Tvmsday. April Olh, in-the Guiri,- 
and ,Scout Mall at 2.;»() p.m.
* .i< I'l ■
Miss B. May is spending Uio FaHler 
holiday at hei- homo in Victoria.
The many frieiidri of M.i-;*, .Stana.’y 
Rrothour vvdll he (rlad In hear Ihal aho
lect llosjiilal. Victoria,.
')< II; , 11 . 2 ■ .
n the Sidney; ;,7A
ijsmi! nihlic;;] Ihomo and  
lie a jnost  ])0 )nilar ev e n t ,  . , ' ,
'’ i1 (looii the tw o  m o st
Mrs. F .  A. 'I'hiirnloy l e f t ' on 'I'liri,';- 
rilfiy -for rin extended 'viriit lejGalhrie 
bdand 
’Ml', an
,, _ ;:n;r,trv,:,Aprih .hGth,,;
’ Andiloriin;n .;on,:7Thurf;day even in g ,
April Jhi.lii 7 cfbnm cn cin g  .at 8 .30  
o ’..dock.
, Tlie„ conc'ort has doptp'tcd th is  y ea r  
• A'orn 'tl.ie uHTial Bi ii nl; t e e . -
; jiromiiics 1,0,7
■ elTil-ivreihf- M'' 
talked o f  Kul,»jocts o f  t o d a y .:  ̂ 7
Misis E. G w yn n e ,  pi’c s id e n t  o f  tho 
liramdi, i‘i d ir o c t in g  the co n c e r t  and ;
h'li; eharee oC l l ie  mariy ehiTiorntr! 
ooriiimeM. Miss .Edith W h it in g ,  " ' 
trwisurer o f  th o  liranch. is  protiont- 
e knit Iionr’e e n ie r ta in m e n t ,  nnd '
eir-v. linrvia. IVlri!. .,,1. Copithorrie oind  
.Vr ;, Lifviu’d ; h a v e  l:i)nlly conpented  
ill ri7.riat ( lurm p (he even in g .  , :
The !iff!:iir.;wi!l ')io doubt p ro v e .m o st  ‘ i ' ' ”
W lm .e'ahe'w itl  tie the r.n'e.i 7  ' no:.ai,!e, eoiUalnmg' as  it d « c s ,^ a  ;
,d Mrii. A. I.erd   1 7,' I 'or toHory, a; litile sin g in g ,  n l o t  . ,
A 'or ivivu-iln; 1(11 d' a touch iff com edy.
'o. .. '.'7 .V..:W'7Vi
Mlstj Edith -Whiting,spent t.ho isAi,
tliiy w eekend  viKiti'og f'clcnihfinri'S'aj,
; conver. V-' t'"'--
. fI it ,7 ;q 57 ly IEVV ■ J,.OI>G E ''.GU E'STS
I li'io!.!,-, ri gist m od  a t  '
7 i; i ' ‘"<!ee Vthih w7ek;Avm'C ;7.W.;
- . Mr,..aml,Mri',, ,1, , 1, . t̂Vhit.i,' a.ird .l.it;!,' lun.v.'uvi'r p :.l,,,ltn(b,'!irt'(s ;Vip^
dri'.'tid-daitghier, Fploen M A .r  t e ’> >, r m h . ' ' '  V f  M, M 'rc V ietor in j  Miss  
' t iirned horno; thia voi('h;afi;ev;
riuiirier l ie in g  ih e  liof'f
I vvjw. p layed  a t  five ta b le s .  Mr«. S’an«-
[bu ry  w in n in g  first p rize ,  Mru. f te n r y
. I I'CPond and Mrs. M acA iilav
O vnng to tho b ig  nnnnnl M iipon ic ' w en  the tom h ela  j'.vhih Mr.-. .T lb  .mi
.Al'J il n th , .It him Iseen (iecidcd to p o s t ,  ten wftw .Korvcd.vNoxt .meeting w il l  b o ! ^H’tVi c e n  tb c J C  J iu a m b i  a i j t l  G a p .  i tJ n .  ■
: n,-ooy;tim r̂i7mi7f,>r(,UgPPy 0̂ld4 inW.;heid:;̂  Rickettsio' 'njiri kv'tJuf por{7of .'work'w7.* -urcfrIad.lo
 ̂ ' .......................  J>nht ivoiul, on i uesiday n e x t  III
a three weeks’ vaenijoi'f.ij:j Galiitirhia;
" '"  " ' . I  ' . A ' " ^ ' '  .
■ Till) memberic of A.lo.;'7HidfH7/7 ari'<l':2 
Mouth .Maanicl) Ymmg F(,'ople'« 7;i>- 
iSoch'tiei} {ittonded the (nrnrinl fonj;';; 
People's Rally 1)1 Ladyi'niith on Good 
.Frifiay, A special hiifi is'lai cli(ir.1.e,red„ 
leaving the .Voiilh Aaan'icli Glmri'ii o' 
7 a.ni,, arriving at bad,v mil h in l itiie 
for the morning pession, relur'ihc,: 
lioine I<v \v.ay of Gm .Mnhffiat, ai’).'5\'j.tir.’ 
in Midncy nhont lU.ijO at riisf.it, A :
■# s .
Work hi a hi. I I t . '  t o  r oriimcnee 0 0  P. ■■
hard,ti.u faeiJii.: ef U'-;.i';'0'; ,'V)'';;';'
from Headings a< ,Soii M'rvirt* .’•'osU'iit 
on tt.'.irr.ii nm-. j 11 ''■! hr-r.r.’’ r; 7 ' 
itfri'id.. ■ to ttic o.'lmrf o( riti'ri .ffwo - o;l
V'fuii)nd'7'if;:'':l-.'7,t7e.-'-Bovrony'',Mic(,oriiit:J>.7A.;;Now,;;v.7 
?'(|lt' ' n;io,-;7i tiaPouh f;-:hJr(d.f;'\V;..-;M'.. Bnllaway. Vic- 
.‘'V’l.'iA-hA It'ridi iiigton,'' V ic ior in ;  E ,
■W"!-.’, VI, (orin; Gairi. M. Miir.|atlo.
77),,, Mlflney;: .'G. Sb'ivpi-iop, ,Vnncou-.;.-''777,A7 
fIritw',;' VtincoijWrt,"'I.>..'''Vi-'?lk.77';;;iA 
irm’is -'.Vaocouvor , 7
i'ir ty tic ttltw ra l M e e t in g '
, - . . ■ ' .. ,, .v f  . ,
'y'y'y, ;.';7 .;77'
; '.2..
i-is .: .I'lointlily ineeiiiig'of ihe;'Nortl̂
:,’'"riAi Horlie'ulihrri), .Mpeiety will ho 
:!,;4 W e i d o y , Ibil) tonight. (T h iirs -
yA .0’ c The'ovpeakcrjf^r":
' ' ■  ..... ■•)!•• “viU he- Pc.f. 'E, .'M,
I'Vii'iei i'iitv',o(!ont <i.f - th o SUl-
‘ eer" Avimrimcnt.al.',Mtntioti'. ■;:.and-:-';'hls.''''''''r;''-'7;7  
/■' A “''.'.*',''7y’"'7 .i'ri'J'bo/’Way.” , j y ' j ' j ' . ' j
.pext .Baturdhy jovcning,"; o’cImcU ahmp.
e e ,  w 'o p k  f o r  i b c
0 , iH ionc  H u u u .u u u i  vnai. Jt i n i i T u c I  w i l l  o n e  d a y  i r t a k c  C u i u i d n  a  I m’A,: 
.-! ■' ' f d u u t 'b m o j iR - l l tC 'u m t f a tp i .o f .  t b b ' w o r l t l . ' ' . ' " , A  "-7 |-7 ,i'
f’.-i'v O'on I 111.' uifiV''-' ;
7G'; c n n . ; . . ' do vc ! op ' ' ; ; ' . t r a ' i b > ' | ; . ' - . P * ' ’” <‘A i  Ava,n. i ie, ' .A/. f iv-. t 'ooi  f i n ' . ' i o c i j :  r7 :7 )j',:,i,A';iV'('7 .tin^ u n y
: ^ / y : ^ : : V y l i j p y r o i ^ n u U > h v ^ y e ' \ i ,   ...................  ,Vi, P M, p.Umer, of G o h h l o
11'! i n  .0 .1 0 . WfO'h f n i A t U o  .' ::7 ‘'’‘7  1C  * t„ !, , , ,  • . . . i s . g a  p. . I.d j „ b ,  b d  t l i l c u
<. . « |  • > "  I I I  I " I n .  i M i r  
' .  h a l f  p i n t  o f  d r i e d  hcn im ,
7'r'7::A.J,-̂ ;;pe,:iv;'..''''l:iy;etbihaor.
0t,ltfad01.1 ■ 't.7.■ p,.p;; 1 (1! i I ; .'7-ip..1 i M 
•.!'(f''v.;al't' ev''e'Si'''7.;'t,', ' ''
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P A G E  T W O Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver lUand, B.C., Thursday, A p r i l  4 t h ,  1929. ^
A
■ ....
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F orm erly  S id n ey  and  Islan d s R ev iew  an d  S aan ich  G a zette
A w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J .  McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizab eth  G. M cIn tyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, S I .00 per year in Canada; S1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , A p r il 4 th , 1929.
C A N A D IA N  PO U L T R Y  FOR T H E  O R IE N T
The judging of poultry has during the past years been 
7 changing from color markings and form to actual performance 
in laying eggs. The Canadian Record of Performance is giving 
Canadian poultry a prominent position in the minds of poultry 
raisers in all parts of the world. Ever since the W orld’s 
Poultry Congress w as held in Canada in 1927, the exports of 
fine poultry have been increasing. Nr t̂ only breeding stock 
but hatching eggs have been going forward over long distances. 
Japan took considerable stock last year and it is reported by 
the Poultry Division of the Live Stock Branch of the Depart- 
7 m ent of Agriculture at Ottawa that the hatchings from eggs 
sent to Japan were w ell over fifty percent. A lready this year 
some three thousand hatching eggs have gone to that country.
: One shipment in the month of February carried one thousand 
hatching eggs for the Japanese Experimental Farms system  
and twenty mature W hite Leghorn fow ls for a private Japanese 




records of 300 eggs and over, and fifteen hens with records of 
from 250 to 280 eggs each. It is announced also by the Live
stock  Commissioner that an order is being filled by the British 
Columbia Record of Perform ance Breeders’ Association for a 
. , shipment o f eggs to a breeder in the Philippine Islands.
i '■ ---------------- " : 0— 0— 0— -------------------- -
Come on baseball,fans, let’s organize that “bee” for put­
ting the baseball diaihond. at the Memorial Park in first-class 
shape for this season’s gam es. The ground is in shape to work 
right now, i f  fve cielay w eeks more it will be so hard nothing 
can be done; without considerable more effort. A ll fans willing 
to help in this undertaking aro requested to ’phone the Review  
Office, No. 28, and we w ill assist in getting the bah a-rolling, 
as it were. If we never start we can’t expect to be free from  
complaints from visiting team s regarding the grounds this 
coming season.
■ A _ y y .n— .n — n — " ............." ' '- ' " '
F I N E  L A W N  G R A S S
H e r e  a n d X h e r e
(22G)
A skin Eamor—Two j-ourur 
living 90 mllGs- northwest of Ed­
monton started a  coyote farm In 1927 
by digging young coyotes out of 
the groun-d and confining them in 
a pen. They got 140 young animals 
and when thoir slrins were mature 
BOild them for $12 each.
A southern p-acking .plant special­
izes upon horse meat for shipment 
to parts of Continentajl Europe 
where it is very  popular. It has 
been suggested that the nondescript 
range horses straying about South­
ern Alberta be herded for packing 
purposes. It is  a pity someone 
could not figure out a similar way 
of consuming some of the old motor 
oars that are loose on the high­
ways.
; .of lav/ns there is probably no
:A 
.grass
are known as the Bents, of which there are 
outstanding value - - Princej Edward Island 
Bent, botamcally known as Agrostis tenuis, and Velvet Bent, 
Agrostis canina. The Dominion Seed Commissioner has 'been 
observing the characteristics of this gra,ss, particularly on g o lf  
■ courses where the putting greens are required to be densely 
covered with a grass of fine texture. The growing of Prince 
t Edward Island Bent seed is becoming an industry of consider­
able importance. The production of the seed is supervised by 
the inspectors of the Seed Branch, who examine the fields 
befefore harvestirig andjafterw grade the seed for the trade. 
Prince Edward Island Bent, according to Seed Commissioner 
Clark, produces a very fine, close, dark green turf. It grows 
upright, spreads by short underground stems or rootstocks, and 
makes a fine lawn quickly from sowing. W atering is said to 
be required only during dry pei’iods and experience has shown 
■ , that the turf is highly resistant to w hat is known as “brown
patch.” In its native habitat the Bent grass grows well on 
lands ranging iVoin dry to moist, and from light soils to clay  
loam, and even on soils that are strongly acid. It is claimed to 
' have the further merit of persisting through dry or wet sum­
mers jand stand.s exposure to severe winter conditions. For 
la\yn making Prince Edward Island Bent may very safely be 
j ' given a trial.
Sir Oliver Lodge, fam ous London spiritualist, announces 
' A’i' ; to the press that he has just receiveri a message from his w ife
7 saying she is enjoying a period of “rest and recuperation.”
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ani Tile Makers!
H te  Is An Opportunity
( ‘ ' TO F'URCHASE A BRICK AND  
' TILE WORKS FOR . ONLY '
aPRACTIGALLY r e a d y  t o  RUN!
W ith Seven Acres of Excellent Clay, One 
Acre of hine Sand Land for Molds, Five 
/V-res on Deep Sea W aterfront and situated 
rigl)t on Canadian National Railw ay with 
Siding and an inexhaustible supply of Pure 
Spring W ater. W ith the great buiiding pro­
gram s of Vancouver, Victoria, etc., a m arket 
is already ivaiting fof llie hustler.
B o x  N o. 7, R e v ie w  O ffice,
:7;r:A:7.SIDNEY*7Vancotiver Island, B.C.
Twenty oil bnmers measnriing 
overall] 97 feet in length and weigh­
ing 725,000 pounds have been order­
ed by the Oanadian Pacific Railway 
and w ill be in passenger and 
freight servloe through the moun­
tains this summer. Each of them 
will do the work of two or more of 
the lighter loeoanotives. They are 
the largest in the B ritish . Empire 
and w ill revoluitionize transporta­
tion in  the west, it is  predicted.
Victoria is having a mid winter 
g d f  tournament open to members 
of the local cfkiibs and to guests of 
the Empress Hotel, and the players ' 
won't have to play in mittens and 
fur coats, nther. In the east Uiey 
have a  game called Vinter 'goK that 
they play with bow and arrows oh 
skies or snowshoes, but the golf : 
at Victoria is the legitiinate article.' : 
The game is pflaybd the year rbumd 
to, the eonable climate of the Pacific ‘ 
coast.:- .jV'.V;:' ::v;:V-vA ; Vi' V.)
V ■ ■ ..V„ .. ( ,VV2 . ■
v7'-'
S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G ull 
Islan d s R ev iew
$1.00. PER YEAR
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !
• DAINTY SILK 
HOSE
* are safe washed in 
ELECTRIC WASHING COMPOUND
McKILLICAN SUPPLY CO. sells it.
r',":
The service was 
maintained 
while they moved 
the exchange
“Business as usual” was 
. the m otto of telephone folk 
during the recent moving of 
the present telephone build­
ing at Chilliwack, B.C., pre­
paratory to the erection of 
a new building. The exist­
ing structure had to be 
moved to an adjoining lot, 
a distance of 75 feet, and 
during the moving TELE­
PHONE SERVICE HAD 
7 'TO' GO.:ON.' 7;
Telephone men knew just 
what to do to provide. for 
the situation. Additional
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS ^
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 9
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING N
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home O 
- W ater Systems
SHELL MARINE, SERVICE STATION
(ijOCLited on doep Yvater on end of our 'wlmrf) GAS, per gal 22c
Foot of B eacon  A ve. P hone 10 S id n ey , B.C.
N O R T H  VANCOUVER
6%  B o n d s,' Due 1973
Guaranteeing Burrard Inlet Tunnel & Bridge Co.
W e consider this bond one of the outstand­
ing securities. It has the attractive features 
of carrying a high coupon rate and also 
being a long term  issue,
VVe broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (475 .9 )  
from S a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Colum bia Bond C orporation, L td.
1200 Government Street -------------------------------- VICTOIIIA, B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
Oftices at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
V ancouver Island C oach  Lines
VJin ter Schedule-—Effective Oct. 22, 192S
V IC T O R IA  and  SID N E Y  
EXPRESS CARRIED 
'Depot Telephone 3890 Sidney Telephone 100



























Uaiique and luxuiibiis cairs, dl̂ feir.- 
7 togifrom  ■ in.: this
.coomtryv before, i'WiUJbe ?carrded by I : 
toe:;yv6  :orack ,trains trfjtbe; Cana-; i 
dlan■ Paclfdc ;:Rattway,:;Jtbe7;Tr^
; Canada Limited between Montreal, 
Toronto and Vancouver, and the 
‘ ;M a i^ in ^ T ,? : f^ s ‘(^  -to:;the:
Pa<dfic :coast; it has been nnnoun- 
ced. ; The cars' wull have bath 
(rooms, ;Vaa©t service,: Ibuhge and 'j 
sxQoking spaee, and a.' solarium, 
with vita-glass windows.
The sea is constantly:productive 
^  tales of adventure. A recently 
eoad (Story : is that about Oomman- ; 
der S. Robinson, O.B.E., of the 
Canadian Pacific lin er . Empress of 
France who turned his ship into the 
face of a hunricane and wont 500 
miles out of his course to take aid 
to injured seamen on a storm tossed ' 
Japanese fredghter. The great liner 
waited beside the freighter, which 
hod been badly battered by the 
huge waves and some;members of 
whoso crew; had been injured, but 
fdund it impossiblo for boats to 
ipaisa between the two ships to con- 
vcy a do;ctor.\i After waiting for 
half a day the raaster of the Jap­
anese ship reportcvl that be could 
mtiko jwrt, and tho Empro-ss of 
Franco continued on hor iniorrupt- 
,cd voyage.
PATWeiA BAY
sections; w ere “spliced into”
; the Jcables connected to; the
■. 1 I  i , I-': 5 , -fs ' ■,’V 'exchange, to;allow sufifjcient . j
slack's) in;;'th'e;;lines..Tor JtKe; V'y'jy:
move. ..It took four days to





** Lay over at Sidney. ; * Saturday night onlyr ‘
J :"i fSUNDAYS',;.j;7
Leaves Victoria ; Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney s; 
S.OO a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
; 7 i o : o o : ; a ' . m J Y '  "■
*■■'■•7; 1.7'
. J .  j .
jr. '
, tinie the ' operators con- ;; ;
. s'-;''';:.;.,.,;;;;'';'.:'' nued at their regular posi­
tions and I ser vice qwas car- ■ 
sried 0117 as usual. '
fib:40.;:a.m:: 11 .00  a.m
2;40 p.m. ■Lj,.; :3.00:)p;m.;;iJ
' S'. "B.C7TELEPHONE GO;
'sPIECE'sGR; A'''CARLdAD : NOI.HING TOO; BIG OR TOO SMALL
' ' ' s '




__  AND —
AUGUST 








M'r«, Towora iind M uster Alnn  
Towel'll e/,' V n n ceu ver  sp en t  the hcili- 
day weelcenil hero, nnd wove (ho 
guesl.» of .  relntiy,eii, Mr. ;iiml Mrn. T, 
C.;D«vidw.)n, Went Rond,. t
MrB. Miiir ri'lurriod to “ Brem hlll  
Cuttiip'o," Si'ihool (Ji'usi* .JGind, last  
W(>ek n f t e r  Hpending n h oliday  v h it -  
injp ndativerts in SenlLh?,
;; s;;.' . ' ii. ; 'x.' w ) 7 '
Dr. l u i d M r s .  Ci. K orniing o f  Vie-  
tovia Tmvo roturnod hom o a f te r  sperid- 
h).T tho  holiday tyt'okond a t  Pntricia  
liny,
* * *
Mr. G eorge  Hnngstor roturned to  
Idsi h om o on School Croa.n Rond (.ni 
F riday  a f to r  reverid d a y s  at Karn> 
ioops,
*11  *
Mr. and Mra, C loator  and fam ily  
are .Hponding a vveok'n h o lid ay  a t  (ludr 
Hummor homo on tho West: Road.
, Dr, W ill ium  Br,vce apfnt. tU?; h o l i ­
day  w ookond with hi» fa th er ,  Mr. J, 
Itryee, S ch oo l G row  Rond,; .
; .Mr, j'.nd :l\'frs, Hrinl:ninn iim.l fam ily  
of  V ic to r ia  rpent tlie  w eeliond  at 
tbr.ie viitmvier eriftaeo rd 1h.’> Rtii'
■ A d v c r t iM  it iit t h o ; “ RevitHV.’*
.'.q  . .7 .
B A Y S
Sighi-Sfoing in  
GREAT BRITAIN. 





; 7- 'Vs 7.J.
YOUR: HOME cab'belN lYESORE or a ■
; ' T H iN O 'oF B E A U T T  : ' 4  7
Y O U R  h o m e is  Y O U . B y  its  outward  
and inward a p p earan ce  are  y o u  judg­
ed  by you r fr ie n d s  an d  n e igh bors .
SPR IN G , v/ith  its  r e f r e s h in g  rains  
and bright, n e w  colors, is  j u s t  around  
the  corner. '
Look at  your home! W ill  i t  b e  an 
eyesore  or will yo u  do th e  l i t t le  things  
required  to  r e n e w  it s  b e a u ty  and to 
m ake' it  h arm on ize  w ith  th e  fresh  
love l in ess  o f  spring?
A  n ew  f e n c e  or w alk , a f e w  repair.s, 
m ayb e  a n ew  r o o f  . . . W e w ill  gladly  
•furnish prices  on nnv ma1:erial.s yon 
. m ay n eed .  In fo rm a tio n  and su g g es ­











iSidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
'PHONE G, SIDNEY, B.C. (Mr, Fro#t’i Night 'Phone is 2GM)
L u m b e r ,  S a s h ,  D o o r s  a n d  A l l i e d  M a te r ia l s  j
            ̂     _____




.Iftintrml o H r m i  
( U ,rl  ritliirn ti> ; 
M  l i n t  r e a l
“MAKEITnErrKR 
FACU VFAR'*
h a t  been Ihii Kcyi-  
note v f  Gnnmiian  
M c U m h .  
T h i t  p o l i c y  hae 
hem c u tr i t j  for-  
u w i l  to i ts  Ingheit, 
fu lU f l  erprete ion  
in  /h i t  year't tour  
tif h!%rope~vitiling  
ih t  obi u'orhl. (he 
cradle o f  civiliza~ 
tion-of m i n g t c o r l j  
rcnowncdcilieennd
I m v t y  epots, h i t -





ON TUB 5 ,s .
‘>A N D A N IA





Outi /oor D a y » o f  
Det.reaiion 
INnO O U -A liOZEN  
I'UHM.q OE AMU,Sli- 
Ml.NT CALL YOtl.
SRtiir.KKEiNG rnotnuM vr,nv coMPi.f;TE 
iiupiin loiu 1 (ri EUi.. «Et.i AM.’iTimm{«
'... . C a l l  a t  ;
CITY TICKET
■"OFFICE ".
o n  Govornment
.. . ■ Street., 
Tvlephono 1242  
' 'Or writo"
C... F. KAHLE,'.:- 
D.P.A,, Vietorlft,
MOUNCE' FEED CO.







I 3 R A N D
5er
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria**
Spccialii'ds irr—
Horne Furnkhings, Linens, Fine Cliina, A it 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., o f  Superior Merit.
UiH* I ’rnm UiiJy— Thy lo w e s t  poosibk* for  qunllty  goodH that, nt'tid 
no  intlntcfl jpriccfl— roducttd to  m R vhcTO.
i: SHOWROOMS! 5 - STOREY BUILDING





. jy.v' :■ ■, ' ' -k: h'.
M D N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , A p r il 4th, 1929. S aan ich  P en insu la  an d  G u lf Isla n d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
GO DD A RD  & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 y ears in E ngland 
) G uaran teed  to Rem ove Scale of Any Thick- 
I nes i. P reven t Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
[ All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
M on-iniurious a t any streng th .
SID N E Y  E A IIB E K  S H O PAND POOL ROOM
CIOARS and CIGARETTES 
<L-nttlio.i),' Olievviiig Gum, Etc. 
P ^ L a d ie s ’ H aircutting-W 2
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saantchton, B.C.
Dll. LOUGH—DENTIST
Iluncoji Ave., Sidney
Hours ot attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
ami Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment; Phone 63X.
J S id n ey  E xpress and  S p eed ie  
F reigh t Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
'Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509 I
THE CHURCHES
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR 
BEST
Dry-cleaning —  modern valeting —  
provides constant and professional 
care of clothes —  consequently it is 
the greatest factor in good tippear- 




A N G L IC A N
Sunday, April 7th 
Holy Trinity —  Mattins and Holy 
Communion— 11 a.m. 
b. Andrew’s— Evensong——7.00 p.m.
I
M cC A L LB R O S.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
D E N T A L  O FFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




Tow n Deliveries T ¥ /IC E  
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK 





c -■ ̂  
r
B .C . F u n e ra l C o,, L td .
(HAYW ARD’S)
; W e, have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
: cient staff. JEmbalming, for ship-;: 
ment a specialty.'
L A D Y A T T E N D A N T 4 “vj;
: - Prices Moderate. .v:;,
734: Brough ton St., .\7ictoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, April 7lh 
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11  a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S.— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, April 7th 
Services—  







Friday, April 5th 
Sidney— 7.45.
Sunday, April 7th 
Sidney— 9.00. 
llagan —̂ 10.30.
FU N ER A L O F L A T E by Rev. Montague Bruce, asdsted  by Many friends w ere
i v l i v O .  J .  iL . I nI j —■o L / l v  attendance and beautiful flowers
covered the coffin. The pallbearers 
were klessrs. W. Stewart, G. Stew ­
art, ,J. Stewart, J. N. Wood, P. L.
The funeral of Nancy Pride Nelson  
(beloved wife of John Ewing Nel-
M A T T H E W S' HALL
.Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.




One cent per word, per issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
- a




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. M'rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S>reet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.












DOUBLE DAILY' FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
J,:;., ■) J j j  Jq::: :■
' ; ' Local': Hauling ■ ''
1J3F' For information ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, OCR; V ic­
toria, 1665.
S. J. C UR R Y  &  SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service we 
render. :
“ SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Qinulrn St. Day or Night
I Shop -IIY Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
J Generfd Mechanical Repairs
Kosting ̂ Opp. 'Phono Offico
INSURANCE— All Kind, 
j Nothing (00  largo or too small. 
( Particulars: freely given,
SA M U E L  ROBERTS
Piione 5 **.« Bencou Avn.
'JV:
W ANTED— Old horses,; cows, goats,
etc. (W ill be called for.) Tumbo
Island Fur Farms. (Saturna P.O.)
:  _
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day dr §1 for half 
day. :Mrsi Speediel; Phone:TOO.:
and throughout the i
V: d
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
WORKS. :;:Phone: Sidney' 9YJ '
.....
.
r k i  € 1 !---------------------
column.
" ''  ̂  '
.■'vj
puts one in your home, balance 
in small ariiounts monthly.:
g e n e r a l : HANDY: MAN-L-Paintihg 
; kxilsomining, ,: plumbing,:: .electrical 
/repairs, .-wiring, - stove repairs. Joe 
, :Mason, ’phone 109;:Sidney, r' ' J;'
f"'. V . '  t'/
FRID.A.Y— I gess ma suspisliun.s in 
of doin.g sum thing or another 1 sluid-: 
dent ought to of done about sum ' 
candio she b.ad laying on the libry I 
label las nite for today when she et ! 
sum of it .she like to of gotten very ' 
sick and thot she was Poysened. All |
I done was to lay a moth ball in the ! 
box t,o kee],) it safe so I cud take it to ! 
skool today & 1 tuk it out when I left 
the house but I gess it had all ready 
done the daniigo all ready.
SATERD.A.Y— Its a good thing for 
pa that ma diddent hear a remark he 
made to Earnest Flem. Earnest .sed 
he was going to marry the sweetest j 
gurl in the hole wirld Ho sed he wood j 
go threw— (they wont print that j 
tvird)— for her. Pa replyed and .sed | 
Well I Xpeck yule half to go threv.' ] 
it if you mary her most do. ?.Ia was . 
at a bridge partie and away at the : 
time of the rimark. |
SUNDA.Y— Ant Emmy got a letter | 
frum her neffew yesterday and he ! 
sed he was sending her a gravy Bote ■ 
by Xpress. I gess A nt Emmy dussent 
no verry mutch about it fir I herd her 
a telling ma that she netv she tvood 
never use it and when ma ast why 
she, sed w hy she was Dethiy afrade of 
the W atter.
M UNDAY— Jakes sister says he is 
dum becuz today when she sent him 
down town after sura dog biskets he 
brot home sum annimel Crackers in- 
sted.
TEUSDAY—-Ant Emy \yent dowm 
tow n . today to by a: berthdaj' presint 
for ma and when .she enkwured the 
p r ic e 'o f ,.a lamp Shade,; they Jhad in 
the store windo she \vas very imbar- 
resged -vvheri; they; told:; h er; i t 'warreht 
a' lamp Jsliade a 'fall but J was a '.laid  
'stile:v:Skirt irorii;,;Parris.
Vv’ENSDAY— IMrs. H ixcs bruthcr 
witch; lives out . east died,-the, mthei- 
day find he was a T 
Mrs. Ilix  sed his 
principly of liotcl Towl 
over''the countrv and w  
me;:;,'',:,, ,,::A','';,,
son), aged 35 years, who pa.ssed away O’Connell and P. A. Rochford. In- 
at Rest Haven on March 2Sth, was term ent took place in Ploly T rinity  
held on Saturdfiy, March 30th, at Cemetery. Besides her husband, Mr. 
2.30 ]).m. The service 'was held ai J. E. Nelson, she. leaves to mourn her 
;l!o ly  Trinity Church, Fatricia Bay, lo.ss one sister and three brothers.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e carr}'^ at all times the best supply o l fresh 
m eats in the district. .
BEEF, PO R K , V E A L  and LAM B
Wo can also supply all your requrements in
BACON. BUTTER, EGGS and CHEESE  
FRESH FISH and SMOKED FISH  
Al.-io VEGETABLES in season
We deliver 'round Sidncv district TWICE EVERY DAY and to 
West Road and Deep Cove EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney B.C.







W E . Opposit«
PHONE
■ ■ / ■ 'AV'' 
'J'
assortm ent





.'■ 'j'; |4 4 iii:  
j''4'.'::;::>'-:':4-':,':44:44:c::|t 
4'::"4A' .:'4,:':,''ffi4::iii:O nly O ne C ent P e r W ord  P er Issiie.
14''
Douglas St Langley St.
Victoria, B.C.
FORJSALE— Good dryffir -wqod, d e­
livered to your 'door; : $0.75 :per cord. 
:’P hone:'R es. S6-F, Sidney 112.
FOR. SALE— Jersey Bliick Giant .Bet­
ting eggs. ’Phono 26-F. R. C, 
Pope.
SLAB WOOD— Stove lengths, $4.50 
per cord. • ’Phone; Keating 34-Y,
;' Sidney; 57.::; ,4. 4'
STRONG GIRL A,VA1LABLE for





4;:'THIRSUAYA-Raymdn d; Uluh  
he ls t  going td, ssee' a: Mediany: tbhite. 
nnd try tp:get::intoJa' cdnvirsh'un 'with: 
his rbcent wife. ' Pa as=t him what::he 
was: a going to asi; her j and lie roP 
plyed and ariserred and, sed he w a s  a 
going to ast her where she le ft the 'Vi 




C liangeiof: Time,';; S ep t. 16
READ UP
Daily Daily , Daily Daily
a.m: p.m. a.m. p.m.
9.] 5 3.40 Lv.................  V ictoria  Ar. 11.50 4.30
V d:'0.55;t :''5 .2 0 ;';:';:Lvh:k;k.:.:-w,; Dtiricah',______   „....- . ,
' i l .5 3  G.IO Lv............... Ladysmith  Ar. 9.17 2.08
12.30 G.46 A r..............
, .Sunday
  A r  Port Alberni  Lv. -------
3.25   A r...............  Courtenay L v . ---------
p.m. p.m. a
• ' --------- 'I'";'.,....
Send* your Review to a friend  
when you are through ■ivith it.
The Grocery & Pie Shop
Grocorief., Pastry, Shelly’s and 
Hanbury's Breads.
Your Order Di-'li vt ri-d if j ou wit.li!
F. W. Bowcoit
'Phone No, 2 
Corner Irloaeon .'\ve. and Thii’d St,
FOR SALE, 500-egg capacity brooder. 
■\Vantcd, 100 capacity brooder. R. 
Ck Pope, Patricia Bay. Phone 26-F,
FOR SALE— Two 250 egg incubators 
and five brooder.s. Praser, School 
Cross Road. 'Phono 34-R,
FOR SALE —  Brown leghorn ban- 
Inms, BOc a pair. 'Phono 16.
r e  a n e r e
LAD5ES!
LET DORIS DO IT™,
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At (ho I,.iuliut’ Modern Hnlrdres*-1 
,it!g Pavlots, .Halsetli,Building, Bea­








i’riliclt Cnlumhin, Albnl'ln, 
Siir.k ft I chi! wan, Mn nil aha,
'Per.'.ir.nal A t t e n t i o n  
A lw ays
.SID N EY  .P H A R M A C Y




MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
:v;'FRUITS,.:';ETC,:''
: :Wo liavii in.s(iiiled a lYlgidairH: 
■'Kyikeiu (,()'kbei'! all in eats in 
7 ,.perfe.ct condii,iun 7;
E*lcE,'\Vb.;di.‘1iVi.tr '“'(.!'v’i,d',v 'day "TftJ.'
Gowell’it MeEt Mai-ket
THIRD .ST., .SIDKEY. B.C.
W ANTED —  Room and board, near 
Hxiierimenlul I'arm, by university 
' : fr: U' 'ttny unlil Si'qdr'rn-
ber. Cato, Deep Cove, R.M.D.,
.Sidney.
' (233) t ''
i Largo cargoes of whe.at are bo- 
:iuE shlpperl to Japan and tho 
: jOrlent tlirough Vancouver theso 
irtays. It .seems like sending coals 
ito Ncwca.stle to send flour to 
‘‘The Flowery Kingdom.”
.Some foundation for (ho old 
nickname "woolly” west is found 
in (.ho report that Alberta's wool 
output for 1928 .amounted to 3,9.33.- 
181 pnumP Al!og('lli''T nie Domin­




Ono cent per word per !»«ue. 
Black fiice typo drmule prS'*e 
Miiumum chnrKt' 2 Gc.
“ GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT”
POSTPONEDr*-The .Flow<‘r Shbw''.td’ 
the I.,Hdi«$’,:A id :«r tlie:::Unltfd  
(.. liurch, o’,vii'ig to .;lhe incleinent 
wbfttlicr. to .Wediu'Silny, A].n'il 7th, 
iit 3 o'clotlt.
 '--4  B.C. I
,'.4 ; 
■ " J
: . ' V
4 „ > '
I '''* 'KE A T t m i A G E
' : '.Rcpn’irS'" ■ Aeeefisories'' ''Towing; 
©UfPainloBH Pricoa *'WI 
—-  Dsy and Niglil Service -™ 
J A I’ATTFRSON 
(Jnrago on K. Saanich Rd. near 
Ton>i)ornnco Ball. K failiin  41M
N o t ic e  Iff A n p l ic a t io r i  fc;r_ C o n te n t  c O N C E R T ^ A p r i l  12th. a t  S p . m . , '  
T r a n f f o r  o f  B e e r  L'„;enMi , j , ,  .s„ „ „ ie h  S c r v ic o  C lu b  1
N O T IC F , i,s l .o ro l iy  g iv e n  t i ia t  on i i n l l ,  'under nmspleofJ o f  N o r t h ;
th o  1.3th (hay o f  .April n e x t  th e  p,;un\ic,h S i'h oo l.  P,rocee(D in a id  o f  1
u n d o r a ig n e d  intf-ndH to  niii,!ly to  tlu- l i l irn rv  and iichool e q u ip m e n t .  |
L iq u o r  Ck'uffro] I'loi'ird for  consm rt t.o . __ A..—.— — »—
tra n sfer -rv f  Beo'r L ieom a' N o . (155 an d  * “ ’O'/ffpHIONS A N D  F O R T U N E S ,"  i"it j 
I m m i  in  r o s im c t  o f  promiHOs M u g  ' j u m p  C o v e  U n ll ,  T u e m la y .  A p r i l  ;
'onrt o f  n hutldvn,g k n o w n  as  “ U rn  . * A n i'd i
C h n k t , ” 3:)cep Co've,.  V a n c o u v e r  Iff-., ^ A u d h o n o m  I h n n ln y .^  A p i . F
and, sliuato U|ion th o  la m ls  d o w r lb o i]  iBth. An'Jpicefi ►•si, A n d r e w s  an d  |
Sti.'il 1.. ‘.I '.j.;-; vsuod '.n fri'lr.ht
,Bcrv1co on (Im Can.adlan Pacitic 
iRallway as 7.500 box cars now on 
'prdor for thu company wlIJ bO; of 
fitecl conRtruction. 'I'iiey will hav® 
a bapacity of :nholil 2,000  buBhcifr;
;of grain and ’ a .load , of : 120,000 
pounds. ' '" -'
Fur-farming is dovcloidng many 
Iirancliqn, onn of the most recent 
b eing: the hrganlzatiiin In Manito. 
bg o f l.ho .MrinKobn MUHkrat Breed* 
erK AijfUKdntlon, ’f'ho iiody' plims 
to wtudy , inns.lirat hrei'dlng .condl* 
(ibil)n i'UhI 1i» invenllKnte fill phSTOS 
'■ of 'the .Industry, ' :;'
" '' "' ' u -' ' ' ''" ■' ''' ■
In a,'r.ecent Hpoech at,: Kitchener, ,1. 
. Op(arlo,::B. AV. : Beatty,: chairman { 
: end ; prt'Bldent of;, the;: Canadian 
Pacific pnlnlcd o u t , (hat ,lhe .avor- 
agft freight rate pci' (ou per niilo 
in CniKidii In about r>({j per cent 
lower (lian in the IT.S,, and (hat 
(he iiveraRo of Fnnadlan grain 
rnto,B in 40 per cent lower.
: “The W orld’s G realesl Highway
" Go East Through*the q 
Canacliaii Pacific Rockies
7'"
T w o Transcoht.inentnl T ra in s  D a i ly  ;, 
T h rou gh  S tan dard  and T o u r is t  S le e p e r s  
C o m p a rtm en t  O b serva tion  Cars
T h rou gh  B ook in gs an d  R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for imrticulaTH and res­
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:t' P - k T . i y
The Tnme-Canrul.i vi*'.l croun the 
rninlnent in an hour nnil a half 
liE.s lime e.'i; ibuiuid. and an iuvur 
lotm wcBibound than it did InFit 
year. Thin dues not mean (hat 
Canndu Imn iint nny fn'jinlhtr, hut,, 
(hat die' Camolimi T'lvclfie Railway 




Stylca„that' fashion approves: fo r  .Spring.;ani 
'Summer.:' 'Suits combining silks' an d 'n o v e lty , 
t'v/ccds. Dress' i n . two-piece effe'cts,: having,; 
silk top and pleated tweed skirt. T he  co a t is 
Imlf length, hnished with patch pockets and 
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4-
L'>i.fl 1, 2 ,  rmd 3 ,  in .Si'fliop 2'1, 
R an ge  S,  W est,  N orth  S annith  Dit:
trk't, Plan fUUd, Vietnrin I.nnd Reg-:
H ul.  T i ' ln l ty  Kveiilnc: B iu iu . l i  
\V au i(‘n ‘i« A u x i l ia r y ,
oS
I’emiy pArl.afte, inuurnrated at' 
ChriHlinrw, ia working well and
iffrntioii Di.«trh,'t in ,llm Prov.lnce of  briUKing ubout a ra'.tffida infr(''nHe
Brithdi f'nlvn'nldn. fronv .li'din . 4 ‘ i.A . * In Irlter lurdliv from t nnada (0 tho
Esiaic-liisurance'̂ î
Islnnd, Brllifih Coin mb in, (ho J r r u w -: ' •CNi : D”" iho ..lucri.xiM In , (iur toutfr^''""̂ 'SPARLING
Rea! t e c 'f  l 
■ p  r  iM C  T E ... <' P. P s  ...................................
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PA G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , R .C., T h u rsd ay , Ai^ril 4 th , 1929 .
PHONE 9X
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY LESS
Heinz ivialt Vinegar—
Per bottle    ....... .
Sugar Crisp Cornflakes—




Pearl Naphtha Soap— 
Per bar  ...........
% ff
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. ^
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY .ALL GRO
Packed in 1 pound 
CERS.
Parked and Guaranteed by 
THE W. A. JAMESON COFF.EE CO. OF VICTORIA. B.C.
H e re  an d T h ere
(259) '■ :
A'lthough Canadians have been 
styled strong .“siioxit” men there 
seems little to support the ro- 
iputation In the recent announce­
ment tliat they are the w-orld’s 
greatest telephone conversation­
alists. There are 1,259,987 tele­
phones in Oanada. recently pub­
lished st.atistics disclose, allowing 
tor. a ’phone for every eight per­
sons. If all the conversations that 
took place diuring the past year 
wore placed cmd to ê nd they 
would be heard in Mars, for every 
cifdzon held on an average of 221 
conversataon.s during 1928. Pre­




Mrs, T. Shoro has returned home 
from the hospital where she was a 
patient for a short time.
Born ;—  On Saturday, March 30th, 
at the Lady Minto Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs, G. Laundry, a daughter.
Miss Martin paid a visit to V a n -, 
couver on Tuesday, returning to j Elliot. 
Ganges on the following Thursday.
the time she spent at her ranch,
*  *  V
Mr. and Mrs. Harnish and child. 
Cranberry Marsh, le ft Thursday of 
last w'eck for Naniamo.
Mrs. Arthur Inglis was a passenger 
to Victoria on Monday by the S,S, 
Charmer.
* ><: •
Miss Dorothy E lliot returned to 
Victoria on Monday after spending a 
visit of tw’o weeks on the Island with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
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id - 'D r a ir ss .p -e . '
x̂ xXXXyX,7 .7 X7 ;,
' . - X X ,
Ono of Mo-ntrcal’s first big build­
ings that was domolishod to make 
room for one of the latest sky­
scrapers downto-wn h.os appeared 
on an entirely new site, to the 
am.azemont of the citizens. So caxc- 
fully was tho Initlding taken do-wn 
that s>carce a s-oore of new stones 
were required to complete its re- 
constiruetlo-u on Us new lot.
Up to Decombar 31, 1928 the 
Canadian Pacific had spent in co- 
louiizalion and Canadian develop­
ment work, land settlement, etc., 
nearly $35,090,000 of its own 
money.
¥
X"'. x; 7 ;■'t.X; X,';';"'
.cellent boil, Goo -.' ramag ,
:44:74xxx>;4ix::;,7-7
- ■: X , ;• . .-,'7
XXX. 7?:l a n s J l W a t e r l ' l j ;
1 AT A PRICE THAT MEANS BUSINESS:
:x'147;7,;x'i ;|'
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Easy T erm s can be arranged, if desired
4BEACH ERONTAGE, close in, , en block i;or 
: will,;cut;io' suit, perilot'...4..J . $300■
x : N asy  TerniS r can bo arranged
O ther choice watex'front property at bargain prices! 
£3^ FO R  SALE BY  T H E  O W N E R
444.4 ■4:;x
Ix.xxxx;; X'., I ; ■! . X 1,.,1
I
I
J.'mXXX . >'4.'; ix#
II  44'.-4-x’ l.' 4 , . ' ;  : . ( x x f i
I I
B o x  N o. 8, R e v ie w  Office
SIDNEY, B.C.
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., 
president of the Bank of Montreal, 
has been appointed to the board 
of directors of the Canadian Paci­
fic Railway to fill the vacaacy 
caused by the resignation of Mr. 
J. K. L. Ross. Senator the Hon. 
P. L. Beique, also, has been ap­
pointed a member of the exeoutdve 
committee of the board.
A shipment of animals that will, 
resemble the ca.rgo of livestock on 
Noah’s Ark will take place shortly 
from Moose Jaw Wild Animal 
Park, when a number of buffalo, 
mule deer, elk and other animals 
will be sent to the Rocky Mountain 
National Park at Banff, Alberta.
Everyone in Canada la worth 
$2,700 ! That at any rate, Is what 
govemmen.t figures show, the ag­
gregate national wealth for 192S—- 
$26,691,482,000—'Working out .ait -£ha.t 
amount per person. Agriculture is  
the largest single iteni, and the 
: western pro'vinces come first in the 
highest per capita wealth of any 
part of the Dominion.
Mr, Robs Young, who has been a 
! patient at the Lady Minto Hospital, 
returned to his home on Friday last.
• »l« ♦
Miss Rutherford has taken over 
her duties as matron at the hospital.
tf o *
Guests registered at Harbour 
House last week were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ching, Victoria; Mr. H. T. Ra- 
venhiU, Victoria; Mr. Fred Coyne,
Victoria; Mr, Sidney Burl, Victoria; 
Mr. Roy Shirley, Victoria; Miss Joyce 
Slolson, Victoria; Miss Joan Carlin: 
Miss Laula Loraine, Victoria; Mr, W. 
Vivian, Victoria.
f *
The hockey match played in the 
-Agricultural Grounds, Ganges, be­
tw een Ganges and Duncan, on Satur­
day afternoon, resulted in a win for 
the former, 7-2.
» * *
The followdng guests are register­
ed at G anges'H ouse this w eek: Mr. 
and Mrs. Haig, Vancouver; Mr. 
Fletcher, Victoria; Mr. Hutchinson, 
Vancouver:
Mrs. J. Bowers, of Victoria, has 
been visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H, Nobbs, in 
the Cranberry this last week; part of
The Canadian Pacific Railway; 
in co-operation . with the Manitoba 
IXepartmentX of Agriculture, Seed 
Branch, Dominion Department of 
Agriculture and the ; Manitoba 
. Agrtculturar .Gpllegelphas' provided 
two (good; xsepdxbarskahdxhjpp ■ 
V car, : which x is x travelling ; throi*^
X xthatlproyince, X' There are demon- '4 
stratlons of X grasses; clover and 4 
corn, and poultry displays, while 
accompanying lecturers talk bn the 
xximpdrtancApfxgppdxseedxandifbra  ̂
crops, and lecture on the rearmg: 1 
of chickens, turkeys, etc.
' ; : ' " : X ; ; . ; ; x x X X  " X - 'X ,X :;X .'X -X ; :
..rnl, • -"I r  • , XThe principle ofxrapsd freezing 
has such qualifications that there 
seems to be little room for doubt 
; that it is ;g 01 ng to:revqlutionize the x 
fishing industry,’’;; i stated W. A. :4x 
Found, deputy minister of fisheries, xx:, 
"We Intend to make thee xperiroent-:;4 
al station at' Halifax of the utmost ' 
value to the whole industry.” x 
'7 :7''x' . - y  ■ 77 , 7,;̂
W. J. C. Madden of Calgary, ia 
making arrangements with ' the
“Where Prices Are R ight”
SPECIALS
' X -■ X ;X  ;■ ■ r ;  X
,,;SGGS,x,37 d o zen  :.xx. 
. S e a s t  B eef, 2  tin s ...
4 -'rx;. 7-, .X. , ;7 .7 7 ;7 G 7  :
■ ■ •■ ■■' 7 'v '  ‘ .4  • 4 X7"-' "4.
..7 3 c
4445I ;
E lectH c W asLirig P o w d e r ,: 
( la r g e )  ..........................9 0 c
H e m tz  To 377- i.xX.X: • , i - 'r . x-yx 7;... vi ' - 77'"xr  ̂ -  • X'>-.
tin s f o r ' ..........................3 3 c
i l x X ' . '  X ; . ; ; ;  ■ r X  ,
ikWhizi'- P o lish , 4:8-6z,44;xk.40c'rx;;7 x, 7777.7X7^^ .̂»;:7,7. 'yx xv-x;'.::
5 -g a l. G a so lin e ; T ins, $  f  .7 5
a x; S'xxx'
„;44, ; X  ■
Canadian Pacific Exprass Company 
for the transportation of whitofisfa 
caught in Great Slave Lake from 
Edmonton to Chicago, It is in­
tended that tho distance from the; 
fishing ground to rail head tvill be 
covered in winter by five-ton truck* 
operating upon the thick ice of ths 
Slave and Athabaaka Rivers, : tra­
versing country that would other­
wise be difficult to cro.ss,x
A labastirie  in  31  C olors
k  ■ '■■■ 4 ■ ,x' '7 . j 4  "
A L L  W H IZ  P R O D U C T S  
V 2 0  P E R C E N T  O F F  !
icKillican Sopply Co;
’PHONE 91 SIDNEY, B.C.
»iC >|<
Miss E. Thornton and Miss Martin 
le ft Ganges on Friday to spend a few' 
days at Deep Cove,
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANIGH 
:S £  R V IG E GLUE
The usual social evening was spent 
last Saturday evening at the hall of 
the North Saanich Service Club by a 
jolly  crowd of members and friends 
who gathered together.
Progressive 500 was played at 16 
tables and at the conclusion of the 
game prizes were presented to Mrs. 
E, L, R icketts and Mr. W. Horth.
A fter refreshm ents w'ere served 
dancing wms indulged in for the re­
mainder o f the evening.
This com ing Saturday, April 6th, 
military 500 will be played and a 
h iiend s of Master W illie Sam son,; good crow'd is expected, 
who is a patient at the Lady Minto } The final cribbage game betw'een 
Hospital, w'ill be pleased to hear he is the North Saanich Service Club and
recovering from his recent serious 
illness.
tho Deep Cove Social Club will take 
place on W ednesday, April 10th.
Over Two Hundred Trains Daily (
4 4 1 :  :
X I "  ‘
The glass covered passcng
very favorably, w ith some of 
Hie larges,, m  the_United States, the Montreal Terminals of the Canadian 
40_ miles of double main track, six of single: main
track, Iq switching and  ̂ delivery yards, over 300 private individual 
0 - 0® interchange tracks w ith  other; railwaj's, making a  
2o0 miles of track. An average of 125 passenger and 100 
^aily. the number varying at different seasons. 4Nearly 8,000 freight and passenger cars are m oved every day. 51 transfer
®°Siiies are m s e r v ic e ^  hours of the day and frequently addi^l 4 .  ; 




:4xx-'■ . ' . . e m p l ^ e d ' C o n s t a n t l y . : ; ; , ,* s - ; ■-" x : . x x ; ; x - I ' x " - ;  xx-x.,
X , There_a^  ̂ Yard at W estmount,
the former is the larger and more iiriportaiit
X of all incoming and outgoing trains to arid from the
7:mndsor:;str^txstaHom An average of: Offitrffins  ̂ the
4 W station, and an average of 40 Place  ̂ ' -i ‘
: 7 KPieans that 65:outgoing trains;atTeast,’have tb ; r-av:: -rooxi,, iced Arid cl
' -r  • . ”  ~  v.fA.4.x . vA  c v A x x o  • ckto X w c b o  b «  X I A
c rs inade ready, inspected, watered, iced a
‘" ' V r J F x . . , .  ,■_____________________________444:4x:''
eir ; lourney. .t- i- -
, kx 4Freight traffic is more difficult to handle than passenger Of the
lo  sw'itching and delivery:yards; SortinX Outremdnt andxHochelaca aree largest. Incom ine trains
fho ta.ve,delivery of their shipments as soon as possible after arrival in
Y Ieavy  tra,ffic m ean s constant  a t ten t ion  t o ' in s u r e  m a x im u m  of
mS v rock-ballasted.'N taily  zOO.O JO new ties and 2,800 gross tons of rails were laid in the 
mam Inie and yard tracks during 1927 without causing a minute’s delay
bn th e  T erm in als ,  e a c h  with  
.talLs for from  7 .4  to  36 engines and on th e  aver a g e  186 tra ins  are dis-  
,,.:itehed crvuir.y z4  liCAir.s for paset-nger and fre igh t  tra in s .  T h ere  are  on 
■t.iq torm inals '7 budm ngs, 125 bridges arid;culverts arid m a n y  hundreds X 
xn; driiins xilorig iiu* rjght-of-v.'ay.x X', X x.. ;, ■- - ' *
i;'4"4%
: X . : x
A new and strange form of vvild- 
I fowl is being imported into .Mberta 
, by the Calgary Fish and Game As,so- 
* ciation, which has arranged to so- 
cure 2,000 'Mongolian and Ghine.so 
ring-necked pheasants, 'I'he Lirds 
are to be liberated this summer 
throughout tho southern part of tlm 
province, whore 1800 wore iJuced 
last season a.s p:n! ' t!.,. C.uho 
AsBOciation’a iJtin for le-stodiing  
Albortii'ii game bird sujq.ly, v/it 
Oriental b int
' iM X X 'X .  w v  , X ' ; „ |  n  -  ;
" 4 $ S 'x : ,iJ a (;’.e ,x y o ,v ir : :o r d e r x l 'o r
! ’ : 5, #  ■ ■ ' . X . X . X ' i X ; ' ; ' ' ; . : X . ; , '  ' ' ' ;  X.,,;' ■ X
X7 ,:x;::;:
Now. W e have a full slock.
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III Our H ardw are 'D eparlm en t
P A P E R - - 3  S IZ E S
HAAfc..S, HOES, ETC.
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Clipping a.si m uch a» hour and 
a half: tdf iiu'r iri’hedule  
and half an hour wusiboun.j,  tju* 
TranS: Canada Limited, crucU Uywr 
of the  Ciiniidinn I’ad f.c  R ailw ay  
runnm!; between Montreal, Toraa-  
to ,  nnd Vancouver, will b« f u r t l w  
remnrkable thin I'litnriier by roa'iba 
of :.a ;"BolJvriu!u’’ eiir,; cootm ning  
oatljH and n Kpecial sun-rooiu; thaii 
will; b« included :dri xxher Juxuriou*  
equiptrieiit. The M ount aiweor, an­
other sp eedy  Buinuier tridn, rutm inf  
between Vantjouvcr; and CMcakw 
will also h ave  "sqlanuin” cara, anil 
run on ;;fai»t.er timex' 'Tb* Tm u»  
C anada w a k e s  its first rvuixon x liay  
,12 ,;#«d:vTh«M ountalufaer 'bn Jteti# 
10. < T h t  fornier train inake« U i)  
tripe during the 6uimner acMuu  
covering a amtanve Bqual to Hbout 
fifteen and a half t im es around the  
world.
Easter W n a  celobrntml v«ry fit­
tingly in tho diirerent clmrchee o f thw 
disirict, .Special ntusic a« well ao 
special meaaagoK were given,
Nb{rht'’T hom u^
CAR FOR HIRE
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CoaV i  t
TO T R A I N S
s
!
Syffcrriatic ; Raving 
provides tlm money 
for family “ goorl 
times."
jVERY  ofTicc of the Bank o f  
Montrc.al ha.i .a Savings Department 
v/hcre small .accounts arc welcome and 
cvciy depositor is encouraged to save 
r c g u la d y .
j Rtrnding* & Son 
j S«rvic«, Station
1U‘4,'H6*F - Phonea - Sidney 1.12
/GENERAL 
XI HAULING
T O T A L  A f J G n T . n
E s t n b l i s h e d  i 8 i 7  
I N  B x c n s s O F  ^ 8  7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
'44; ■.
( ■
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